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A clinical study covered 299 women with chronic iron-deficiency anemia (IDA) 
divided in groups according to the severity of anemia. The adaptive changes in hemorheologic 
indices under conditions of prolonged anaemic hypoxia and their reversibility after treat-
ment were follow ed-up. There was a significantly raised levels of organic phosphates (2,3-
DPG and ATP - by 47,59 % and 41,88 %) and an increased erythrocyte deformability by 
33,24 % in the severe degree of IDA (p < 0,001). Values of hemoglobin, serum iron, ferritin 
and blood viscosity were significantly reduced but rapidly normalized after treatment. The 
organic phosphates showed a delayed reversibility in moderate and severe degree of IDA as 
compared to the faster recovery of hemoglobin. An enzymohistochemical study of the oxi-
dative dehydrogenation and phosphorylation in the myocardium was performed on an ex-
perimental model of 72 female rats. SDA activity decreased with the progression of IDA 
while ATP one increased significantly. This was associated with compensatory changes in 
the basal membrane of cardiomyocytes and capillaries aiming at improving the transmem-
brane oxygen transport. There was a prolonged normalization of the enzymatic activities in 
experimental animals with severe degree of IDA, too. 
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Chronic iron-deficiency anemia 
( I D A ) creates preconditions for long-
lasting anaenic hypoxia and leads to 
involvement of compensatory and adap-
tive mechanisms influencing upon 
haemorheology, myocardium, and mi-
crocirculation as well (2,4,8). It also 
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imposes the participation of molecular 
and cel lular adaptation ensuring a 
change of haemoglobin affinity to oxy-
gen. Changes of the activity of mem-
brane-associated A T P provide informa-
tion about the state of the basal mem-
brane of cardiomyocytes and vascular 
capillaries. The state of these mem-
branes, their permeability and the real-
ization of transmembrane oxygen trans-
port for cardiomyocytes is of particular 
importance for their functioning under 
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conditions of chronic iron deficiency 
and anaemic hypoxia in I D A (2). 
We aim at investigating: i) the 
changes of haemorheological param-
eters in chronic I D A patients and the 
severity of the histochemical myocar-
dial lesions of animals under conditions 
of an experimental model of this dis-
ease; ii) the correlation and the activity 
of two erythrocyte organic phosphates 
(2,3-DPG and ATP) and membrane-as-
sociated A T P in the vascular wall and 
cardiomyocytes in I D A . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The study covered 299 females 
with chronic I D A due to gynaecological 
diseases at a mean age of 38,8 ± 5,2 
years divided according to the severity 
of the disease in the following three 
groups: slightly expressed I D A - 95 
cases, haemoglobin (Hb) - 90-105 g/1; 
moderate I D A - 103 ones, Hb 70-90 g/ 
1, and severe I D A -101 ones, Hb below 
70 g/1. A control group of 51 healthy 
females averagely aged 37,6±4,5 years, 
Hb - 128,8±1,35 g/1 was also studied. 
Peripheral-blood Hb, serum iron, 2,3-
D P G and A T P levels, and blood viscos-
ity were estimated. 2,3-DPG levels were 
studied using reagents of Boehringer 
firm but A T P ones after Duce's method. 
B lood viscosi ty was measured by 
Hopler rheoviscosimeter. Ferritin lev-
els of I D A patients were determined by 
an immunoradiometric method in a 
Radioisotope Laboratory of the Higher 
Institute of Medicine in Sofia, Bulgaria. 
The patients were treated wi th 
parenteral iron and repeatedly followed-
up 30 days after the therapeutic course. 
An experimental model was presented 
by 70 white female one-month old rats 
of Wistar breed on an iron-deficient diet 
modification (7) for 45 days. The val-
ues of Hb, hematocrit (Ht) and erythro-
cytes (Ery ) were followed-up. Internal 
organs were taken for routine histologi-
cal andenzymohistochemical examina-
tions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Haemorheologic parameters of 
both female groups prior to and after 
treatment are presented on Fig. 1. Val-
ues of Hb, serum iron and ferritin de-
crease significantly with aggravating 
anaemia. Percentage Hb reduction to-
wards the level in healthy females is by 
23,13 %, 33,42 %, and 52,79 % for the 
slight, moderate and severe degree of 
I D A , respectively (p < 0,001). Serum 
iron levels diminish by 32,24 %, 47,13 
%, and 65,78 %, respectively (p < 
0,001). The changes of erythrocytic pa-
rameters of rats with different degrees 
of I D A are presented in Table 1 while 
Table 2 shows the changes of these 
mean parameters after treatment of the 
iron deficiency. 
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Contois Slight Moderate Severe 
degree degree degree 
Before treatment 
ig. 1. Haemorheologic parameters in IDA 
able 1 
hanges ofEry, Hb and Ht in different degrees of IDA 
Slight Moderate Severe 
degree degree degree 
After treatment 
Index Slight degree of IDA Moderate degree of IDA Severe degree of IDA 







6,16±0,12 +3,03* 5,36±0,08 .9,97*** 
91,6±0,5 -34,76*** 82,8±0.44 -41,03** 




* = p < 0,05; ** = p < 0,01; *** = p < 0,001 
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Table 2 
Changes ofEry, Hb and Ht in IDA prior to and after treatment 
Index Controls IDA prior to treatment IDA after treatment 
Ery 5,49±0,09 5,36±0,08 6,34±0,32 
(T/l) 
Hb 140,4±2,89 88,71 ± 1,72 110,57±3,33 
(g/1) 
Ht 0,46±0,001 0,43±0,001 0,49±0,01 
(1/1) 
Table 3 presents the 
enzymohis tochemical myocardia l 
changes in grades before and after treat­
ment of I D A in rats. 
In the areas of preserved S D H 
activity formazan sedimentations are 
regularly distributed in the isotropic 
discs of cardiomyocytic sarcopasm in 
the shape of linear and granular precipi­
tations and normally intensive blue 
staining. S D H activity is reduced and 
even completely absent in the isotropic 
discs and in the enlarged zones of aniso­
tropic ones. Membrane-associated ATP 
activity is increased as compared with 
that of the controls and the slight de­
gree of I D A . There are intensively 
black-stained optically dense fibres of 
amorphous structure in cardiomyocytic 
sarcolemmal fibres and capillary walls. 
Their precipitation area and optical den­
sity both are more outlined. There are a 
few regions of weaker enzyme reaction 
intensity. Brownish subsarcolemmal 
precipitations are larger and more mark­
edly stained. 
A P reaction intensity is weaker 
by several grades in the moderate de­
gree of I D A than in the controls and 
slight degree of I D A . In the severe de­
gree of I D A there are large areas with 
almost completely lacking S D A activ­
ity, zones of strongly dilated and 
confluing anisotropic discs and large 
Table 3 
Enzymic activity in different degrees of IDA before and after treatment 
Enzymes Before treatment After treatment 
moderate IDA severe IDA moderate IDA severe IDA 
SDH 2 - 1,5 1 -0,5 3 2-2,5 
ATP 5 6 3 4-3,5 
AP 2 1,5 3 2-2,5 
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formazan floculations. Disorders of tis-
sue respiration are reflected by the 
changed myocardial A T P activity, too. 
A P activity possesses the same tincto-
rial characteristics and manifestation in 
both severe and moderate degrees of 
I D A thus being in inverse proportion 
to A T P reaction intensity. S D H activity 
normalizes after treatment in the slight 
and moderate degree of I D A . A T P ac-
tivity also demonstrates a delayed 
reversibility after treatment in the se-
vere degree of I D A . In this group S D H 
activity reduction is expressed almost 
like in an acute circulatory myocardial 
ischemia (1). 
Contois Slight Moderate Severe 
degree degree degree 
Before treatment 
Fig. 2. Enzymohistochemical Changes in IDA 
Ferritin decreases by 30,08 %, 
61,1 %, and 66,81 %, respectively (p< 
0,001). The concentrations of 2-3-DPG 
show an inverse correlation as they in-
crease significantly with aggravating 
anaemia - by 24,84 % already in the 
slight degree of I D A (p < 0,001), by 
Slight Moderate Severe 
degree degree degree 
After treatment 
43,84 % in the moderate, and by 47,59 
% in the severe one (p < 0,001). Blood 
viscosity values decrease significantly 
in all three groups (p < 0,001) - by 13,85 
%, 29,85 %, and 33,77 %, 
respectively.In the slight degree of I D A 
these parameters undergo a complete 
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reversibility and reach the control val­
ues after 30 days. Serum iron, ferritin, 
2,3-DPG and blood viscosity normal­
ize slowly in the moderate degree of 
I D A . Organic phosphates remain higher 
and their reversibility is delayed. Mito­
chondrial enzymes such as S H D and 
M D H are considered the best indicators 
of the activity of cardiomyocytes (3). 
The changes of A T P and A P activities 
provide valuable information about the 
state of the basal membrane of 
cardiomyocytes and vascular capillar­
ies as well. Our results demonstrate sig­
nificant abnormalities of both S D H and 
ATP activities in this model of I D A . The 
changes of S D H activity correlate not 
only with the severity of the anaemia 
but also with the morphological alter­
ations in the cardiomyocytes present­
ing by mitochondrial segregation and 
fuchsinophilic necroses. The stronger 
A T P activity in the moderate and severe 
degree of I D A is related with A P activ­
ity reduction. The A T P activity in­
creases by 66,67 % but the A P one de­
creases by 33,33 % in the moderate de­
gree of I D A as compared with control 
values. A T P enhances by 100 % while 
A P diminishes by 50 % in the severe 
degree of I D A than in controls. There 
is, therefore, a disturbed ATP/АР bal­
ance in favour of the A T P in cases with 
moderate and severe degree of I D A 
most likely because of the more inten­
sive A T P synthesis as a probable com­
pensatory reaction reflecting the mem­
brane disorders and the enhanced trans­
membrane transport in I D A . The in­
creased organic phosphate levels are 
Fig. 3. Histomorphological and microcirculatory chainges in severe degree of IDA 
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rovoked by anaemic hypoxia (5). They influence upon cell energetics and improve 
the functional activity of Hb molecule thus being an element of compensatory mecha-
isms for the improvement of the erythrocytic oxygen transport function (5,6). We 
onsider A T P diffusion into the cardiomyocytic cytoplasm a manifested disturbance 
n the course of oxidative phosphorylation and an enhanced membrane permeability 
termined by the myocardial hypoxia in the severe degree of I D A . 
We could conclude tha there is an inverse correlation between the values of 
b, serum iron, ferritin, and blood viscosity, on the one hand, and the levels of 2,3-
P G and A T P in female patients with moderate and severe degree of I D A . In rats 
with moderate and severe degree of I D A the S D H activity is decreased but A T P one 
I increased. The chronic anaemic hypoxia provokes a significant elevation of eryth-
ocyte 2,3-DPG and A T P by means of increasing the activity of haemoglobin mol-
cule in the moderate and severe degree of I D A . In the rats there is also a significant 
nhancement of membrane-associated A T P influencing upon the transmembrane 
xygen transport for cardiomyocytes. The reversibility after treatment in the severe 
degree of I D A is delayed. 
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Клинико-експериментално проучване на хемореологичните 
показатели и ензимохистохимичните миокардни промени при 
желязо-дефицитна анемия 
Ж. Георгиева, X, Цеков 
Катедра по пропедевтика на вътрешните болести, 
Медицински университет-Варна 
Резюме: Клиничното проучване обхвана 299 жени с хронична желязо-дефицитна 
анемия (ЖДА), разпределени в групи съобразно тежестта на анемията. Проследиха 
се адаптационните промени в хемореологичните показатели в условията на 
продължителна анемична хипоксия, както и възвратимостта им след лечение. 
Резултатите показаха значимо повишение на органичните фосфати (2,3-ДФГ и АТФ, 
съответно с 47,59 % и 41,88 % ) и увеличена деформируемост на еритроцитите при 
тежката степен на ЖДА с 33,24 % (р < 0,001). Стойностите на хемоглобина, серумното 
желязо, феритина и кръвния вискозитет намаляха статистически значимо, но след 
лечението бързо се нормализираха. Нивата на органичните фосфати показаха забавена 
обратимост в случаите с умерена и тежка степен на ЖДА в сравнение с по-бързото 
възстановяване на нивата на хемоглобина. Върху експериментален модел с 72 женски 
плъха се проведе ензимохистохимично изследване на окислителното дехидрогениране 
и фосфорилиране в миокарда. При влошаване на ЖДА активността на сукцинат-
дехидрогеназата се понижи, а тази на АТЗ-азата значимо се повиши. Това се свързва 
с компенсаторните промени в базалната мембрана на кардиомиоцитите и капилярите, 
насочени към подобряване на трансмембранния транспорт на кислорода. 
Нормализацията на активността на ензимите бе забавена и при експерименталните 
животни с тежка степен на ЖДА. 
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